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Paddington (Engelsk tale)
Målgruppe: 3. til 6. klasse.

Beskrivelse
Fra Peru kommer bjørnen Paddington til London, hvor han møder familien Brown. De lader ham bo hos sig,
men det er sin sag at have en bjørn boende. Da en ond konservator vil kidnappe Paddington, må hele familien
stå sammen for at redde bjørnen.

Pædagogisk note
En film som kan ses med mellemtrinnet. Vil være egnet i forhold til "at være anderledes". De fleste elever vil
ikke kunne forstå det hele, men billederne vil hjælpe meget. Se eventuelt små klip ad gangen for at sikre, at
eleverne får arbejdet med ordforråd og bearbejdet indholdet.
Herunder finder du en vejledning til filmen.

Kapiteloversigt og kapitelindhold
Kapitelsæt: Paddington  new in London
Dette kapitelsæt kan bruges med den pædagogiske vejledning, som ligger på posten.
01:

Preparing for London
00:05:00
 Do you think that the advice Paddington is getting from the gramophone is sensible?  Is the bear
family preparing a trip to London in a good way?  Do you think that it is necessary to prepare yourself
for moving to another place?

02:

Saying goodbye to Aunt Lucy
00:08:30
 How do you think Paddington is feeling leaving his aunt and country?  Do you think that Aunt Lucy is
right, when she says that people are friendly and will take Paddington in?  Do you know why children at
a time were standing, waiting at stations with labels around their necks?

03:

Arriving at Paddington Station
00:11:20
 Do you think that people are treating Paddington nicely, when he arrives at the station?  Is this a typical
situation at a big station, do you think?  The dad says, “Stranger, danger! Keep you eyes down! There
is some sort of bear over there!” What does Stranger, danger mean? Is it a nice expression? Why
should they keep their eyes down when passing Paddington? "Some sort of bear"  what does that
mean?  Is it a nice way to talk about others? Why/why not?  Have you ever kept your eyes down to
avoid others? I must be doing something wrong!, Paddington says. Is he? Paddington says that his
parents have died, and the the dad says, “Oh, here we go again”. Why does he say that? Why is
making all these faces to his wife? Do you think that his reaction is typical?
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04:

First letter to Aunt Lucy
00:24:46
 Why does Paddington find the city strange and cold?  Why does the father want the bear to leave first
thing in the morning?  What kind of home was Paddington hoping for?

05:

New customs
00:33:18
 Why does the dad say, “Follow us and do exactly as you are told”?  Do you understand why
Paddington seems a little afraid of the escalator?  Why does Paddington take the dog and stand on his
right leg?

06:

Finding a new home
00:35:32
Mr. Gruber talks about taking a train just like the one he has in his shop. Why did he take that train? 
What could the trouble in his old country be?  “A home is more than a roof over your head”, what does
that mean? What do you think a good home is? Mr. Gruber also says, “My body travelled very fast, but
my heart took a little longer to arrive”.  What do you think that means?

07:

One of the family
00:44:42
“ You look like one of the family”, says the mother.  Do you think that Paddington is happy, when he
hears the mother saying this? Why?  Is it important to people to be like everyone else?

08:

Some people invite you in and others don't
01:03:53
 Describe the two different ways the Royal Guards behave towards Paddington.  Why is the first Royal
Guard so welcoming and the other one not, do you think?  The first Royal Guard gives a Paddington a
sandwich, a cup of tea and small cakes. Why is it exactly these things that he gives?  Listen to the music
in this scene. Do you think that the lyrics say something about how Paddington feels?

09:

Who needs who?
01:05:04
 Why does the father not think, that Paddington belongs to the family? “This family needed that wee bear
every bit as much as he needed you”. Do you think that this is true? Why would the family need the
bear?

10:

Being British
01:11:55
 What makes you civilised in the eyes of these men?  Speak English, play cricket, drink tea, play
crosswords, these are important things they think  do you?  Which things would you choose as
important in order to make someone civilised? They turn their backs on Mr. Clyde.  What does that
mean?  Is it important. Why?

11:

Not even the same species
01:21:11
Mr. Brown tells Millicent what he thinks.  What did he think about Paddington at first and why?  Why did
he then change his mind?  What makes you family according to Mr Brown?  Do you agree that families
stick together? In what situations could that be?  Do you think it is normal, that you sometimes need
“help” to open your heart to new people?

12:

Anyone can fit in
01:26:28
Paddington is writing a letter to aunt Lucy. Is it a happy or sad letter? Why?  Does Paddington feel that
he belongs?  Is London a good city to be different in?
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Links
Hertil findes udgave med dansk tale
https://mitcfu.dk/CFUFILM1077151
Se bogen
https://mitcfu.dk/90025559
Hertil findes spil
https://mitcfu.dk/90029346
Engelsk: 5., 6. klasse
https://mitcfu.dk/pv/CFUFILM1107401.docx
Engelsk: 5., 6. klasse
https://mitcfu.dk/pv/CFUFILM1107401.pdf
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